
Host your next social with Sugar Mama 
Desserts. Introduce your colleagues, friends 
and family members to our award-winning
homestyle ice cream. Enjoy the party while 
we deliver, set up, serve and clean.

Reviews

Each guest receives a 3.5 oz ice cream portion. 

Add the Sugar Mama Ice Cream Sundae Package for only $2 extra per guest!

Guests may select 1-2 ice cream �avors, including popular favorites such as Fresh Strawberry, 
Fresh Avocado, Dark Chocolate with Salted Caramel, and Mocha Almond Fudge.

Includes fresh-baked brownies, fresh fruit, warm hot fudge, strawberry, and caramel sauces,
and special Sugar Mama toppings.

Includes delivery, setup, service and clean up

18% service charge and sales tax will be added

  $5 / portion       $6.50 / portion              $8 / portion

>59 portions       40-59 portions         30-39 portions

“Sugar Mama Desserts catered an ice cream social at our o�ce, and it was the best event our group has ever had.  Her 
chocolate and vanilla ice creams are fantastic, along with two tasty sorbets (one cantaloupe and the other a
watermelon-plum).  Wow!  This is what ice cream should taste like all the time!” ~ M.D., Genentech

“I hosted a company event for 1,200 people and they bought 7 �avors, and scooped 1,200 smoothly in 2 hours!  Every-
one loved the �avors and texture of the ice cream and the event was extremely successful.  I had never seen that rate 
of attendance at any other event!!” ~T.S., eBay

Sugar Mama says Save Room for Dessert!
Phone : (650) 678-0495 |   www.sugarmamadesserts.com |   sugarmamadesserts1@gmail.com

Sugar Baby Package



Order Form

Contact info: Event Address:

Please allow one week advance notice for your event.
Catering available Monday-Friday only.

Flavors
Please Choose Six Flavors

Popular Classics

Co�ee Pearl Crunch

Dark Chocolate Salty Caramel

Milk Chocolate Pearl Crunch

Mocha Almond Fudge

Salted Caramel

Strawberry (Fresh)

Vanilla Bean

Uniquely Delicious

Avocado (Fresh)

Black Sesame

Green Tea

Irish Whiskey Pralines

Jackfruit (Fresh)

Red, White, & Blueberry

Sa�ron Rosewater Pistachio

Dairy-free Sorbets

Bluewater (Blueberry, Honeydew, & Grapes)

Mango Pineapple Coconut

Melon Peach Mint

Plum Watermelon

Pomegranate Acai

Strawberry Lemonade

Watermelon Tomato

* Some �avors are only available seasonally.

Submit order form by email:
sugarmamadesserts1@gmail.com

For more info, contact us:
sugarmamadesserts1@gmail.com

(650) 678-0495

Address:

City:

State:                                                             Zip:

Event Date: 

Name:

Company:

City:

State:                                                   Zip:

Email:

Phone:

No. of Guests: 


